Synod Finance Committee vawi 132-na

Tun tum Synod Finance Committee-ah hian thu ngaihtuah tur chhawpchhuah (agenda) 9 a awm a. Kum 2019 - 2020 Synod Office leh department hrang hrang Account Auditor tur ruat chungchang te, kum 2020 - 2021 Synod Budget chungchang te an ni a, heng agenda hrang hranget hi Synod Inkhwampui a pawm turin chhawp chhua leh a ni ang.

P.C. Girls' School Office Building thar

Synod Mission Board leh ram pawn chet velna chanchin tangpui
♦ Board Secretary
Nov 19 & 20, 2019 khan Rev. C. Zorammmawia, Secretary, Mission Board chu Home Mission North huam chhung Marpara leh Hruiduk tlaw leh a hmunhma te enfiahin a kal.
♦ Assam Mission Field
Nov. 17, 2019 (Pathianni) khan puitling pakhat leh naupang 3 Lal Isua zui turin an inpe.
♦ Arunachal & Assam Mission Field (East)
Nov. 16 & 17, 2019 khan Jairampur Bial-ah puitling 7 leh naupang 7, leh Lakla bial-ah chhungah chhunkgaw 1 (member 3) Lal Isua zui turin an inpe.
♦ Arunachal & Assam Mission field (North)
Nov. 17, 2019 (Pathianni) khan Aalo Bial-ah puitling pakhat Lal Isua zui turin a inpe.
♦ Delhi Mission Field
Nov. 14, 2019 (Pathianni) khan Dayalbagh-ah mi 5 Lal Isua zui turin an inpe.
♦ Masihi Sangati
Nov. 16 & 17, 2019 khan Khatla Bial Masihi Sangati meet vawi 1-na nei a ni a, meet chhung hian mi 17 Lal Isua zui turin an inpe.
♦ Patna Mission Field
Nov. 17, 2019 (Pathianni) khan Patna South Bial-ah mi 2 leh Khagaria Bial-ah mi 6 Lal Isua zui turin an inpe.
♦ Revival
Nov. 17, 2019 (Pathianni) khan Ruallung Kohhran Pavalai Pawl te Discipleship training leh Retreat hmanpuin Director Rev. K. Rulungmuana a kal a, Nov. 23 & 24, 2019 chhung hian Reiek Bial Retreat hmanpuin turin a kal leh ang.
Nov. 21 & 22, 2019 (Ningani & Zirtawpni) zan dar 7 hian Synod Information & Publicity (Synfo) chuan
Praise On 2019 - Choir Festival chu Dawrpui Kohhran Centenary Hall-ah a buatsaih dawn a, hetah hian
Bial Zaipawl 13, Mizoram Synod Choir, House-Band leh zaithiam engemaw zat an inlan dawn a. He
programme hi Hruaina Eng Channel-ah Live a pek chhuah tur a ni a. Kohhran mipuite Praise On 2019
- Choir Festival hi min lo thlirsak theuh turin kan sawm a che u.

Campus Ministry
Nov. 13, 2019 (Nilaini) khan Govt. Mizo High School-ah hun an hmang a, Resource Person Dr.
Laldinliana Varte-in hun hmangin 'Rilru themthiam (Creativity)' chungchang a sawi.

Hruaina Eng FM Radio
♦ NOVEMBER 22, 2019 (FM Zoawi - Aizawl & Lunglei @ 7:30 p.m.):
Solo : Ruthi CVL Muanpuii - Chenchilhtu Thlarau Thianglim, Semon : Upa Lalrammawia Ngente -
Tunlai Khawvel leh Kristian Nun, Zaipawl : Durdtlang Bial Zaipawl - Nitinin thlemna, Kohhran
Rawngbawlna hrang hrang

Hruaina Eng TV Programme
♦ NOVEMBER 24, 2019 (Tv Programme) @ 4:00 - 6:00, 8:00 - 9:00 p.m : Weekly Round Up, Chhim Bial KTP Musical Meet
♦ Susamachar Prasaran Programme :
NOVEMBER 24, 2019 (Pathianni) 5:00 pm. :
Group/Choir/Solo : Bungkawn Masigh Sangati - Pyar ka sangar, Group/Choir/Solo : Dawrpui Bial
Masihi Sangati - Jaya, Sermon : Lalhmingthanga - Misual sim Zakaia, Group/Choir/Solo : Hmingtea
Tochhawng - Aaya ishu mere jiwan me, Group/Choir/Solo : Kristian Centre Zaipawl - Tu Pyar Ka Sagar

Moderator leh Executive Secretary-te Programme:
Rev. R. Lalhmingthanga : Moderator
Nov. 22, 2019 ATC Day
Nov. 23, 2019 Synod Hospital Capping & Candle Lighting
Nov. 24, 2019 Chawhnu - Khatla East Kohhran & Zan - Khatla Kohhran
Nov. 25, 2019 Synod Service Board
Nov. 26, 2019 OM
Nov. 27 & 28, 2019 Synod Executive Committee
Nov. 29, 2019 Pastoral Committee

Rev. Lianhmingthanga Sailo : Senior Executive Secretary
Nov. 22 & 23, 2019 Sihfa Kohhran
Nov. 25, 2019 Synod Service Board
Nov. 26, 2019 OM
Nov. 27 & 28, 2019 Synod Executive Committee
Nov. 29, 2019 Pastoral Committee

Rev. B. Sangthanga : Executive Secretary
Nov. 22, 2019 Saiump Kohhran Centenary lawmna a hmanpui
Nov. 25, 2019 Synod Service Board & Central Kohhran Hmeichhe Committee
Nov. 26, 2019 OM
Nov. 27 & 28, 2019 Synod Executive Committee
Nov. 29, 2019 Pastoral Committee

Rev. K. Lalrinmawia : Executive Secretary
Nov. 23, 2019 Darlawn Venghlin Kohhran
Nov. 25, 2019 Synod Service Board
Nov. 26, 2019 OM
Nov. 27 & 28, 2019 Synod Executive Committee
Nov. 29, 2019 Pastoral Committee
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Students’ Helpline : 9856883377